
~~NDAY, JUNE 27th, 19~9 

S P E C I A L M E E TIN G ----------------------
A &recial MeetinR of the Doard of Rerresentatives of ,5tamiord, Was held at 

tbe Burdick Junior High School, Stamford. Monday night, June 27th, 19Q9, and was 
called to order at 8: 10 P.H. by the President of the Board. Samuel F. Pierson. 

There ~as a Roll Call of members ~th the following being absent: Louise T. 
Seeley, Edw •. rd lI'ojciecho~ski, Patrick Scarella, Catherine B. Cleary, Robert 
Shepherd, Edw:lrd Dallo, George lI'. Lockwood, and Sherman R. Hoyt. 

J"II1es N. Mulreed, 11th District, moved that the Call which was rrorerly 
issued for the meeting be read into the Hinutes. duly seconded and carried, the 
same being as follows: 

"You are hereby notified to attend ·1 S!'e(ial llIeetini; of the 
Board of Rerreseniatives in the auditorium of the urdick 
Junior High School at 8:00 P.M., D.S.T., Mond~, June 27, 
1949, for the rUTpase of authorizing the Mayor to borrow 
in behalf of the Ci ty of Stamford tbe sum of $202,000 "hich 
sum is necessary to meet the temrorary finiancial require
llIents of the municipality and to issue Tromissery notes 
therefor. 
This meeting h:ls been called by order of the President." 

The following Resolution was read by tbe President of tbe Board: 
"RESOLVED. ·that the Mayor is hereby authollized to borrow in bebalf of the 

City of Stamford the 'sum of S~o~,ooo.oo. wbicb sum is necessary to meet the tem
porary financial requirements of the City, and for the purrose of borrowing said 

. sum to issue promissory notes of said Ci ty from time to time in such amounts and 
rayable at sucb times within not more tban one year from date of issue, as they 
shall determine; said notes to be signed by the Mayor and counter-signed by the 
Controller, and to be payable to the order of the City of Stamford or such other 
rerson, rersons or corroration as they sball determine and the ~Iayor and Con
troller are h~reby autborized to endorse in th~ nazne of the City of Stamford 
such of said notes as shall be mode payable to tbe order of the City of 'Stamford; 
s Did notes shall be ray able at such rlace or rlaces and bear such rate of inter
est, not exceeding five rer cent (5~) rer annum, as they shall determine. anq the 
interest thereon may be rayable in advance or otbetwise as they shall determine, 
,nd the Controller shall keel' a record of s~id notes. ' 

"Uron the maturi ty of any notes issued under au thori ty of this vote, the 
:Iayor and Controller , re authorized to issue new rrolllissory notes in renewal, 
in such amounts and payable :It such times within ftot IlIOre than one year from the 
d~te of issue of such new notes, a5 they shall determine; said notes to be siened 
b)' the ~layor and counter-si cned by the Controll~r, and to be p yable to the order 
of the City of Stamford or such other person, tersons or corroration as t~ey 
s h~ ll determine, and the Mayor and Controller are hereby authorized to endorse in 
the name of the City of Stamford such said notes as shall be made rayable tp the 
order of the City of Stamford; said notes shall be rayable at such rlace or rlaces 
and bear sucb rate of int~rest not oxceeding five rer cent (5$) per annum, as they 
sh,ll d~termine, and the interest thereon m~y be r~yable in advance or other~se 
>s they shall determine, and the ContrOller shall keer a record of sai d notes." 

The Chair invited Mayor George T. ilarrett to ~ive an exrhn,tion of the 
Resolution, and he said, in rart, that "th~ necessity for this is simrly thllt you 
don't make your reorle ray their taxes in advance. We haVe half a million or 
close to three-quarters of a million dollars l aring ar0und that we cannot use, 
bec aus~ State laws require us to keep th .' t llIuch money in reserve in the Treasury 
t h ,~t can't be srent until next January or Ar ril to r ay inter"st on bonds and 
noteS. Th at i s What has caused the so- calleu Short age . \I e are ,sking you tonight 
to go through the motions to borrow IlIOn ey on t ax Anti cir ation Notes in order to 
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meet th~ money ~lready incurred; that is about as simrl" as 1 can make it." 

James N. Nulreed, ~th District, raised tbe following question: "On June a'fth, 
four days before tbe July date on which the fiscal y~ar begins, it becomes 
necessary for this action. 1 would like to know why an approval was needed for a 
temporary loan. Still 1 do not get it clear in my ·lIind Why a temrorary loan is 
ne~ded. This might seem a simrle question to the Mayor but I am sure it is not 
simple to the members of this Board." 

Nayor Barrett answered bl' saying, in raft, "1 could go ahead and draw the 
Money cut of wbat we have and ray these temrorary notes, but then the balance 
whicb we are supposed to keep on hand would fall below wbat it should be, and the 
audi tors would say we had \·iolated the law. It is a technical violation of the 
law for us to touch the money whicb is now in the Treasury." He turth~r stated 
that reti t ions c:une in from the different areas for Playgrounds in the Springdale 
and Stark Schools and tor the rurchase of the Hubbard lieights Golt Course and 
that these retitions were arrroved by the Board of Finance and the Town Meeting 
and tnat this meant a Carital Exrenditure, and they voted to recommend bond 
issues to pay for this. " 

J"",es "ulreed, 'Ith District, said furtber, "As I understlllld it, authority 
was vested in the Board of Selectmen ' to rurchnse the Hubbard Heights Golf Club 
and to have a boUd issue floated, litlich ~'Ould cover the cost ati we nave IS a 
contract to purchase," to which Mr. Barrett said, "We have rurchased this property 
and ,,'e have started building th~ rlaygrounds on current funds until the Bond 
issue is arrived at." ~Ir. flulreed then said "Then money in the General Fund was 
used to finish negotiations with tbe liutlbard Hei ,hts reople, although. 119nd i •• ue 
was in order. That would account for the fact that there was a sho,tage in the 
General Fund, rreventin~ payment to the SChool pearle?" Mayor Barret said that 
"ll'e are noW asking tor the right to borrow on short term notes to keep in the 
Treasury that one-haif million to ray tlonds and interest on bo~ds." 

Asked what the rate at ~nterest would b~, Comrtroller Downey stated li rer 
year, pro-rated. 

flichael Laurena, 3rd District, inquired why this matter could not have been 
brought ur last ~Ionday, TUeSday or li~dn~sdny wh~n this Roard was meeting, and 
~ayor jJarNtt, said, in ran, "As haprens frequently, something slipped. It was 
a human error. The scnool rayroll was bigger than tile regular monthly rayroll, 
it being for three months in many cases. 'fh.:y bad asked the Clearing HouS!! to 
Irerare a resolution which was acceptable to them. The rarty contacted had for
gotten to sreak to the legal adviser and the le~al adviser was out of town. I 
mentioned the fact that tnis should be rrerared the latter rart of Arrll and 'Ir. 
Downey assumed that the Banks were having a Resolution l'rerared and when we tound 
out this had not been done, we had to have it done, and in a hurry." He further 
stated that the Bond issue, when floated, will ray off the money we are owing, to 
keer that balance in the Treasury. 

Michael Wofsey, 1St District, asked, It we arrrove this Resolution, can you 
state when the salaries will be available?" and Mayor garrett said, "They wi 11 be 
available tomorrow morning. There is no shortage. We sent word that wherever 
anybody wanted to go out of Town their checks would be ready. Those who came ill 
wi th any real reason got their money." 

Michael Laurena, 3rd District, then said "On the technical side, we are not 
allowed to toucb tnone~' for teachers salaries b~c.'l.US~ it is ~.1nnarked?" and Mayor 
Barret stated lilt is not earmarked but .1 f 1rt of th-: G~ner.ll Fund; it would save 
~tamford mOD"Y if we '"re allowed to dr l . money which will not b~ needed until 
next Al ril. II 

Khen ~sked by John L. Cameron, 20th District, "SrccificaUy, ho. is this 
$200,000. to be srcnt?1I Nr. ~arrett s'i.id it w?.s the exact ~unt rccoJ'lll'lended by 
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the Uoard of n nance to buy the lIubbD.rd Heights Golt Club and to ray for the 
Srrlngdale and Glenbrook rlaygrounds. Hr. Cameron then asked it we h3d rut t he 
int erest figure in the Bndget down too low, not knowing that this was coming 
~lon g and the Mayor said he thought We sUould have the Finance Commissioner at a 
.. eetin ~ WlIere sucb matters were under discussion, "which would save you reor·le 
tl'01ll cO!lling into srecial meetings to approrriate money for that purrose." 

William Adriance, 18th District, stated to tb~ Mayor, "You said we Should 
h",'e the head of a certain Derarttnent here. I think tbat I look at it ditterently. 
I teel that it anyone increased his Budget he should come in and ' see us. ~e are 
trying to save as mucb taxation as rossible and it seems reASOnable that they 
should come to us and S~e "ily ~'e cannot raise it. The Ilayor said that lOnny time 
you wnnt any inform~tion from any branch of the Administration let me know and 
there will be somebody here." • 

Leon C. Starles, 7th District, made a motio~ that the Resolution be adorted, 
seconded by Daniel mUer, 16th District, and carried. 

" 

James N. ~Iulreed mov~d to "djourn, seconded by Leonard J. DeVita, 5tb Distric t , 
but the Chair. usked for an OT'fortunity to r:etld .. letter from Hickey Brothers con
cerning the acceptance of a public Highway at· Lawton Avenue in Srringdale, stating 
that it was an ' emergency and would require ~D6repsion of tbe rules, following 
which John W. Hickey was introduced to explain ~be mar. fie said that no one con 
tEll 'him WlIo will rut oil on t he road and that it needs oil badly so it will nOt 
washed out by a heavy rain. 

John I .. Camerou, 20th Distri ct, quoted fram Section 20:> of the Charter, "No 
business shall' be tr.nsacted at a srecial meeting which is not within the purposes 
of the call," saying that we should not' act urtiD tbis matter at a special meeting 
called for another rurrose, and that if we could suspend our rules we couldn't 
susrend the rrovisions in the Charter. mCBeel Wotsey then suggested that we 
receive this as a communication and rd" r ~t immediately to COIIIittee, and moved 
t h ~t the matter be referred now to our committee to rerort back to the next ~eeting. 

Jlmes N. Mulr~ed reminded tne chair ,that he had moved to adjourn, and uron 
vote, his motion was d~t eated. 

Di scussion continued, Leon Star1es , 7th District, remarking that he wanted to 
see the road oiled and th~t he was willin~ to come back to another srecial meeting 
to !lIake it ros~ible, but if we start now in violating our Charter and our own rules 
t here will be no end to it. "Let us live wi tbin our own reguhtions." 

~u.ene Keminski, 13th District, seconded Hr. Wolsey's motion. 
John L. Cameron rointed out that if tbe motion made by Michael Wofsey is acted 

ur on we will still be viol atin~ our Cbarter, whereuron tbe Chair stated that under 
t he provision of the ReSOlution rresented .at the last regular meeting that any 
!lI~ tte r could be referred to a committee by ~he President of his own accord he would 
now refer this communication to the ~rorer committee. 

Uron !lIot ion made by Michael Wofsey, 1st Dist rict, seconded by Clifford Water
bury, 4th District, ,~d c~ rricd, the meeting was adjourned at 8:55 P.H. 

Resrectfully submitted, 
Babette S. Ransohoff 
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